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!
At!FC10!the!FC!requested!an!update!on!ICARDA’s!situation!at!future!FC!meetings.!This!is!the!
Consortium’s!update!to!FC11.!
Key!developments!since!FC10!are!as!follows:!
1. CGIAR*Fund*support*for*ICARDA’s*Investment*Plan!through!the!CRPs!that!directly!depend!on!
replacement!of!ICARDA’s!equipment!and!facilities!no!longer!accessible!in!Syria!was!finalized.!In!
December!2013!the!Consortium!Board!approved!a!recommendation!to!allocate!$4M*in*support*
in*2014*and*$2M*in*2015!(with!the!option!of!an!additional!amount!in!2016,!if!needed),!and!
included!these!amounts!in!the!2014S15!CGIAR!Financial!Plan.!The!allocation!of!this!funding!to!
specific!CRPs!in!specific!locations!and!for!specific!purposes!was!finalized!early!in!2014!and!
approved!by!the!Consortium!Board!at!its!meeting!in!March!2014.!The!recommendation!as!
approved!by!the!CB!is!enclosed!with!this!Update.!
2. ICARDA*reports*that*the*Arab*Fund*has*committed*an*additional*$3.5M*to!ICARDA’s!
investment!plan!(a!total!of!about!$13M),!and!that!ICARDA!is!in!discussion!with!other!donors!in!
the!region!for!additional!support.!Between!the!support!from!the!CGIAR!Fund!and!the!Arab!Fund,!
and!prospects!from!additional!donors,!the!ICARDA!investment!plan!appears!reasonably!well!
funded!to!start!with.!!
3. The!Consortium!is!aware!that!the!FO,!several!Fund!Council!members!and!ICARDA!are!in!
discussion!concerning!other!support!for!ICARDA,!particularly!related!to!ICARDA’s!levels!of!
reserves,!but!not!directly!involved!in!these!discussions.!The!FO!did!request!the!Consortium’s!
Internal!Audit!Unit!to!assist!with!an!audit!of!ICARDA’s!financial!situation!S!which!was!undertaken!
very!recently!(report!not!yet!available!at!the!time!of!writing!this!note).!
4. The!Consortium!has!asked!the!Internal!Audit!Unit!to!plan!an!audit!of!the!Dryland!Systems!CRP,!
the!program!led!by!ICARDA,!in!2014;!this!audit!will!be!implemented!shortly.!
5. Following!the!resignation!of!Bill!Payne!as!CRP!Director!of!the!Dryland!Systems!program,!ICARDA!
recently!announced!the!appointment!of!Richard!Thomas!as!the!new!CRP!Director.!Dr!Thomas!
worked!for!CIAT!and!ICARDA!between!1989!and!2007,!and!most!recently!directed!the!Dryland!
Systems!program!of!the!United!Nations!University.!
6. ICARDA!is!moving!forward!in!the!implementation!of!its!Decentralization!Strategy!and!
Investment!Plan!in!the!three!Research!Platforms!in!Morocco,!Ethiopia!and!India!and!the!
Thematic!Research!Locations!in!Egypt,!Turkey!and!Central!Asia.!!
7. Agreements!on!decentralizing!ICARDA’s!activities!have!already!been!signed!with!Morocco,!
Ethiopia,!Egypt!and!Turkey.!Advanced!negotiations!are!ongoing!with!India.!!!
